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1. Kaster not bound ta rive a character ta liii servant-The doc-
trine of the Etiglisli and Ainerican courts is, that a miaster is

niorally, but no~t legally bound to give a character to his servant.
when he is diseharged from or ]eaves the eînploynient'. It fol-
Iows, therefore, thait the niaster's rzfusaI to fturîîish a characeteî'

does not constitute a cause of action in favotir of the? servant,
however faithfully and effciently lie rnay have perfornied lib,

duties, and however clear and specifie nmay be the proof of the

injury resultirg f rom sucli refusa 2 Thc withholding of the re-

I Fullnian v. ill (1891] 1 Q.B. 524, 60 L.....,299, 84 1..T.M.S.
091, 30 Week, Rep. 203, per Lard Eshier.

For seine remarkii as ta the Injustice of refusîng a chararcter te a
faithful servant, ses Paley's Moral and Political Phiiasophy, Book Ill.
Part 1, ch 11.

A modern text-writer has undertaken ta j ustify the cominon Iaw rie
In the follawing manner, "The reason for this rule i. to be fourd In the
consideration, t},at, If a nmaster wcre cuînpelled to give a char;ieLer, it
would necessarily follow that lie must be hield te the proof of the clit it r
ho gives. The brfden thus eaxt on the master would often give ile ithe r
te mach litigation on the one haioc, or ta the giving of falge eivireteters
on the atherY 'Parkyn, Magt. & S. 132. Noa outhorities are e! ted for this
theorv of the Iearned atuthor'.. Tt Is not enay te see why the congeqîîenm.
liere 'held ont in terroremi shotild necessarily f ,llow, If" the present raile
were changcd. Se fRr as appears, the burden of proving the fitl8it, (if the
character given would in any event continue ta re4t on the mervant,

2The earliest reported case in whieh ni explirit recognition of this
ruIe la feund sens ta be Carroll v. Bùrd, (1800) 3 Esp. 201, 0 TR. 824.
Il Eng. Rul. Cas. 245, in which It wit% glien Vint, after the plîiiiitiff's

... ....... ........ ------- -----
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} ies~dstatemefit eatinot be téleated, for thý1 purposes of eiiabi-
ing the ser-ant to znaintain an action, as being an act which is

* equivalent to a slander3 .
The extreme severity with which the ride xnay somnetimies

operate lias recently been shewn in a very, striking mnanner by its
application in that class of cases in which several employers in
a certain line of business enter h'to a inutial agreemient thait no

4 person whio has previously been in the service of one 'of them
shall be hiredi by any other, inless lie can procluce what is known
aR a "'clearance enrd" from his lat employer. Althongh it is4 evidenit thot Rn arrangement of thia kind may render if extremely
diffictilt, or eveii virtual]y inipossible, for a servant who lias niof
receiverl the requisife eertificate to obtain w-ork similar to that
%vhieh he haNg been doing the courts have deelined tri qnalify the
eonmriion-law doetrine', Trhe lawful act of refulsing the clearanre
enrd is not eonverted juta a tort by the fact that the refusai iri

Nvife was dlsmi8sed f rom defendant't, service, another partv, w~ho was
wvilling to employ lier upon the presentation et satisfactory information
regardlng her charaeter, déclined to take ber into bis service. on n0count
(if defendant's failure to give ber a character. Upon tht. admîission of the
plalntiff's counsel that lie had no precedent for such an action. Lord
K-inyon saiti that there wvn no case; nor e~uild the netion be supporteti by
law. By soe olid gtatutes. regulations had been establisheti respecting
the character of Libourers; but In the case of domestic andtieniai servant,
tIieýe was no Iaw to compel the master to give the servant a character.

-might lie a duty which his feelings 2nlght prompt hlmn to perforai; but
there was ni) iaw to anforce tne dolng of it.

That the obligation of a master to ge a servant a chararter belongs
to the iinîjwerfert P'!axs ni ae not enforceable by law. bias been hli in Srot-
lanid aise. Pril v. .lshburlon, (Se. Ct. of Ss.1909) Fat,. Dec. 446, citer!
ia Friser, M,%. & S. p. 129.

To the saine generai effect ses Moult v. Holliday (1898ý 1 Q.13. 1211,
î (<per Hawkins, J., arguendo) ; Limbek. v. Gerrtj (1806) 15 Mise. 663, 3r)

.Y. Supp, 95; and cases cited In the ioiiowing tiotes.
3 NeYork. C. if St. L.R. Co. v. Ethaffer (1902) 65 Ohio St. 414

(418, 419) 62 LR.A. 931, 62 N.B. 1036.
TaI Cleveland, C.C. & St. L.R. Cç, v. Jenkitis (1898> 174 TIl. 398, 51I

NE. 811, the court thus disoussed tif rights oï the servaiut: "Fromn the
evicience produced on this question, and f rom, the judicili notivie whlch wve
take of the ordinary generai management of railroads, It is apparent that

what is L-nowa as a clearance card Is glmply a letter, be It good, bail or
indiliferent, given to an empioy4 ut the time of hi@ discharge or end of
service, shewing the cause of suait discha rge or voiuatary quittance,. the
iength of tlime of service, his capaclty, and such other facts as wouid Rive

.1~ on those concerrned information of hlp former employment. .Such a card is
la no sense a letter of remnrendation, and in tmany cases mlght, andi
probably wvouid, lie of a form andi character whlch the hoider %would hesi-
tate and decline ta presenit to any person ta whom he was maklng applieta.
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such cases is the-result of the mutual understanding previousiy
arrived at between the employersO.

Both on principle anid authority, it is clear that, if the exist-
ence cf a oustom on the part cf eraployers cf a certain class to
give characters to their servants is proved, this customi enters
into every tontraet of service, and a refusai toi give a character

tion for employaient. A ietter of recommendation, on the contrarr, ig, as
the tetrn iipliles, a latter conmmuadiag the former services of the hiolder,
and speaking of M la such termis aà wvould tend ta bring such services
to the favourable notice of those to whom he mnight apply for employaient.
. . . An action for fallure to give n emiiovê either of the above forms
of letterq mueiit bo based eîther upon the rcomtnon law or the statute. or
arise ont of the contrant of employaient, or be required by usage or eLston.
By the cammon Iaw no sucli duty was imposed upon the employer....
.4 character ie not given for the bonedt of the ex-employe, althougb ho may
'ce eîther iajured or benetited by rettmon of sucbi character bieing givea: nor
doeà the right to give such a character arixe ont of at duty to the employé,
but the right or moral duty, such as it is, le a. duty la the iatereeçt of
soclety and the public good, anti neithier the propoeed employer nor the
emploYé lias a legal right to deniand it. Suth communications have beu
made not only 'y an «emîployer, but also by any persan poasees.ing the
information and the belief that sueh information .is true. Tbey inav be
madIe aither with or %without requaet, ia the interest of the pulilc gond
and as; a moral duty to society, when the party to whom the communicat-
tion le made lias an interest in'it, and the party hy îvhomn it is madie stands
in sucb a relation to hinm as to make It a reasonable duty, or at least
proper, that hae sbould. give the informantion." In the lttwer court. (see
(1897) 70 111. App. 415)e the decision wbicb was reversait by the aibove

ju-lgmepnt, ivas put upon the grnund that the rvidence wvarraatedl the la-
ferencp that there was at general custom prevaillng on aIl ronds. includlng
that of the defendant, to issue, on digeharge. and demand the pregentation
bafore employment, of clearance carde. It w-as admitted that, ia the
absence of proof of sncb a custom. the action rould not hava heen main-
talned. But it was held that, as thie existence of the custom must ha taken
as proved, and as the evîdence sheivad that the rallroad company had no
other cause% of complaint against the ei îlovA than that several iadict.
mente w~ere brouglit against hlm, under a' I f whi,;-> le had beau found
î9not guilty." nnd that previously hae had served the company wltb a good
record for tan vanrs. the compny lied violated its duty la refueing to give
hinm a clearance card.

la Hebner v. Greatf Norf hern B. Co. (1900) 78 Mina. 289, 80 N.W,
1128, the court remnarked that "the ra purpoRe of the service card is ta
nesist men teo btain employment when golng from ane Scmpany ta another,
although sucb a card mi, ht prave a very serious abstace to sacuring a
new position whea praeneLd y a man dlscharged for cause, or supposed
,cause, because the reason for sucb diseharge WOUld b.e Stated. It 19 also
beyond question that snoh a nard na y or inay not hae shewn by one saaklag
employmnent, for this la a mnatter aptional wlth the holder."1

5 I Noi' York, C. cg Et. L,. Co. v. Schaffer (1902> 62 L.R.A. 931, 02
N.B. 1036, 65 Ohia St. 414, comnientlag upon che charge af the trial judgo
to the jury, that the plaintiff could recover, If the defendant, la pursuanee
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constitutes a breach of duty for whioh an uction will lie$. To

justify the admission of an exception to the general rule on
this ground, it must appear that the alleged oustom was estab-
Iished, uniform, general, and presiimptively known t-i the parties

of cotispiraey %vith other railway companies, refused te furnish a eae
ment of his record, with intent'to prevent the plaintif? from obtiiining
employment f rom any or ail of those companles, the court said: «It liq the
undouhted and unnbridged natural riRht of every individual net to emplny,
or to refuse te employ, whomFioever he may wish. and he cannot be called
upon to answer to the *public or to indîviduals for hie judgment. Nor cati
the motives which pr-inpt his action be considerect. In general terme,
such right ie ae much inherent in corporate bodie,; as in naturel persons.
But whatever one person may Iawfu1l' do, two or mbre personS n1ay iob

ndon. There can be noý suclà thing as a cons;piracy tdoalful4thing ons by unlawful mente. If one railrond roenpany ma%, lnwftilly
refuse to continue in its empioy a person %vho lias been engnged ln a .%nr
upon its interente, called a etrike, or who ha% shewn himself t o betegli-
gent, incompetent, ineflicient or dishonest, there dues tnet appear to be any
good reason why a number of railroad companies might tut agree ainong
themeelves to niot empioy such a person. . . . If the dlefendatit, by
fraud. falsehood, or force, had brought about a refusai to emîploi, the pl ii-
tif?, fwould have committed a positive wrong against the plaintif? which
would have been actionable. 0f this, however, there lesflot a scintilla of
proof. But an agreemnt to tell tha truth about the plaintif?, or a refuitý
te say anything about hlm, would net make ai, otherwise legal concert of1
action an illegal )ne and authorize it recovery againet the defendant'"

In MoDonal v. )liioi8 OCA Co. (1000) 187 111. 5i29, 158 N.E. 463, thé
declaration ai ter alleging acenspiracy between the railway colapanies;
having lines running into Chicago, to the effeet that the emîployé.s of iîny
and ail of said compaties would not be employed by any of themi %ithrutt
a clearance given by the railway company by which any employé was lest
employed, alleged that the defeiidant company refueed to give the plaintif?
Pmployé suehi ai. Instrument as wciuld «etiable hlm to olîtain employnient
lnt the railroad business." The plaintif? ineisted that the point for dleci-

* sion wvas, whether it was lawful for ail the employers in any line oif iu-
* duetry to combine for the purpose, ni punlshing a mani who leaves their

service during a strike by refuining him employment, unlese; lus for'ner
niaster givez hie consent to hie empicymnent. But the court held that no

* esuch questioni wae presented by the pleadings and that, as there wvas o
* allegation that the company refused to grant the plaintiff a "clearitîcef

card," setting forth truthiully ail the facto proper te b. stated in a clear-
ance card," or that it had been agreed by the two defendant compâtieq that

* the consent of either elîeuld be the prerequleite of employment by the otiiel'
the declaration dld net state a cause cf action. This ruling ln soc ar as It
fruplies that, if the declaration had embraced theve allegatione it %vould
have stated a cause of action, in inconsistent with the last mentioned ùnse,
and ie not easy te reconcile wlth the deelulion of the eme court, citel in
note 4, supra.

8 Hundley v. LouiRrifll t Y.R. Ou. 105 Ky. 162, 48 S.W. 42f), and
cases clted in following notes.
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te the contraetf, aind flot contrary to good morale Or Publie
policys.

? In Cleveland, V.C. ti St. LRB. Co. v. Jenkiu (1898) 174 111. 398, the
following points were delcided: that it is the duty of a court to holc, as a
matter of law, that an alleged usag or cuntoni la nlot establlshed where
theoofi consiste of a few lsolatettrainsactions; that a latter of recoin-
mend;,On by a railway company to au employé, whi ch le purely personal,
and shows on its face it ia flot a generai form, which would bo given to
other employés doei not tond to establish a custoni on the part of the
conipany tu issue clearnce vards te einployês leaving the service; that
the fact of a railway companY's re juirlng the production of certificates
of recommendation by persona seeking exnpIoýment doe flot croate any
legal duty on lis part to issue the sanie to retiring emiploye, nor tend to
establlsh a custoin of issulng thom.

Oln Thorn ton v. Suffolk Mfg. Co. (1850) 10 Csh. 382, a discharged'
employé relied on the eniployer's breacli of n implied agreenment iiriaing
froin custom te the effect that if she faithfully performed hoer dutios for
the terni of nt lenst twelIve montlig, sthe should, lupon givinsr a fortnlght'i;
notice, be entitled to leave, and to reeeive f rom ber employers "a lino" or
honourabie discharge, by nicans of whlch suie mlght obtain omployment ia
the other mil in a given cityi. The court ln siustaining a non-suit uaid:
"The ground relled on is, in consideration of services, tho employer
engages fiirt if the operatîve romains in the service a certain time, hie
ivould give her an hontourablo discharge; or in other words, that lier service
and coueut have beon good and satisfactory. Were such a contract made
In express terme, lntended to be abesolute, it seens te us that it would b.
bail lu law, as plainly contrary to good mnorals and publie pollcy. Such a
discharge la a certificate of a fact; but if the fact la otherwise, if tho con-
duet of the operative has not been satisfactory it would ho the certifleate
of a falsehood, tendlng to mlslead and not tu lnform other employers.
nesides, if auch custom, were general, such a diseohîrge %would ho utterly
useless te other employera and utterly usebless te the reeiver. Lt couild
give other empblers no information upoii which they oould rely. To
avoid such illbegality, it muet be taken %vlth sorne limitation andi que-lifica-
tien, to wlt, that the conduct of the operative has been such in aIl respects,
lncluding not only skIli and industry in tîje employmont, but condiiet in
point'of moral%, temper, language, and deportment, and the l1k., so that a
certificat. of good chairacter would ho true. Then it stands upon the sanie
footing with theocustoni which goveras most respectable persona In societv,
,xpon the termination &~ the employment of a servant, tu givo hlm a certîià-
cate of gond character if entitled to it. Ini such case, it is for the emn-
ployer te gîve or wlthhold such certificate, accordlng te the. conviction cf
the truth, 'tri sing frein hisa own personal1 k nowledge or f romi othor sources.
If an assurance of an employer on engsaglng a servant, that at the end of
the time hoe wlll give Mi a clertificate of good character, If hoe should thon
think hlm entltled to it, could in any respect ho deemod a contract, and
not the promise of an ordinary aet cf i3nurtemy. it would 4. ne breath of
qucli contrnct, te &ver and prove that the servant, after the termination
cf tl'e service, denianded such a certificate and was refused it." It was
alto obeerved. "lTre fact that on account cf a peculiar situation cf the
varlous companies In Loivell, In relation te eno cithe,. the ecnimnn lu-
teret they h ave in maintalnlng their discipline, the certificateis of od
oharacter le of se much more importance te the sermant, than elsewhere,
pan mnake au dîfference te the servant, in regard te his right4. In the.
saine proportion in whlch it la Important te the servant out of empley, te

v 1
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In waae whcre a servant h&w, been suceuaful i an action for,
wrongful dismissal, it ie apparently proper, as a general rule,, for
the trial judge to order the mastor to reatmr a character handted
to him by the servant when he entered the eniployxnent'. But
a eustoni by which an employer wflose servant is lepvinig hini to'
take another situation should be bound to hanci over to the new
employer the character brought by the servant, has been pro-
nouneed unreasonable'Q.

01. Naster's duty as aftected by statute.-In sme jurisdietions the
ommon law ride lias been rnodified by statutes applicable either
to employers gerxeralljN, or to employers of a particular elasa;
and there seerns to be good reason te anticipate that enactmtents of
this type wiIl 1le greatly xnultiplied in coming years . The desir-

*ability of thus supplying the deflcerieir.cti of the common laiw cati-
flot be conRistentiy disputed by anyone ivho is of opinion that it
is proper to protect employés by legisiation against "blacklist-
ing. " See § 15, post. Manifestly the refusai to give a character

may often lie virtually the equivalent of "blaclisting" so far as
regards the înjury inflicted on the servant. The statutes which
have already been passed inay be eonveniently classifled under
two heada:

* hold a certificate of good character and loctnourablq discharge, it in
important te corporations, thel r agents and servants, and ail i ntere8ted in

* them, ta be cautious and conscientious In giving such diseharges and re-
eommendations, when they are honestly deserved, and In withholding them
when they are not."

9 Such an order was mnade by ll, J., in Gordon v. Potier (1850) 1
P. & F. 644.

101n Moult v. Hallidayj, 77 L.T.N.S. -194 [1808] 1 Q.B. 125. 87 L.J.Q.
B.N.S. 451, 46 Week. Rep. 318, 63 J.P. 8, HTawkins, J., thus referred to a

* point which had bec-t ineidentally discussed in the lower court: "I1 cannot
say, 1 think that woid.d be a reasonable oustom. There le ne obligation
on a maister or mistress te give a character te a servant, but, If a character
ie given, it chould bu a true one. A oharacter may ho true thie month
and false next. A servant may corne into service with a good character,
and yet during the first mont~ airoumetances may corne to the master's
knowIedge whieh shew that it was undoserved and should be forfeited.
It would be a seandalouo thlng if the master wa8 bound after that te hand
ai-or the oharacter whieh he knew was false. If the good character which'
the servant brought wlth her je handed over, it mnust be handed over in
good faito. I think, therefore, that such a customn would ho unreasonable,
and, indeed, not honest, and therefore bad."
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(a) Those whieh enver both the cases in whieh servants have
been discharged, and the eus in whieh they have voluntarily
left the émploymenit'.

sjb) Those whieh deal offly with the duty of employers to
servants whom they have discharged.

I A very coxuprehensive specinien of this clasis the Employers ana
Emnployés Act, 1890, of Victoria (Australia), in which it is prov-idea.
undcr the penalties specified-

if 20,1 21. That every servant shall redoive at the termiration of his
service a certificate ot dîscharge.

1 22. That the servant shall produce the certificate on nny 115w
hirlng.

Il 23. That a servant shall not be hired without the produntion of the
certificate,

§ 24. That taise certificates shall fot lie given.
Nearly two hundred y9ars ago it wvas proviided b)y the irish stattte.

2 Geo. 1, chap. 17, § 4, that «'on the discliarge or putting away of any
servant frojît hi% or lier service, or upon stucli ser-eant's reguiarly lenvlng
his or her service, the master or nistregst of stieli «Prvatnt shal grive a
Lcertificttu in %vritin~ under lis or lier hnnd, tiiit stich persan %vho is therein
named w-as him or er servant, and tlint lie or she is aiischargedl tromn the
eaid service, and shall in the said diseharge certlty, if desired, or stuch
master or mistress think fit, the behavior of sucli servant." This statuite,
however, scer.xs to have remained virtualiy a dead letter for a century, andi
a hiait, as the court stated lin Hondley v. .lloffati (1873 'Ir. R. 7 Cl 4,
21 W.R. 231L <see note 3. infra). that noc action in %vhichl its provisions
liad been reiied upon had been brouglit during that period.

2(Qeoiqia. 13- a xtatute- pasbed in 1800 <Actq 1800-91, Vol. 1, p. 1SS)
rîîilrond, express, anti telegrapli coînpanies %vera required to give tu their
dischîaiiged eniplaois or agents the causes ot their remoaval or discharge,
whien disscharged or remnoved, and the ainouint of $5.000 was fixed ns thle
penalty or rlainages for noneonîplianee %vitl titis requirenlent. In WaOMre
v. Georqiet &c. îR. Co. (1893) 94 Ga. 732, 22 S.E. 579, this net ivasi decIared
unconstitutional. By the provision now in force (Code of 1895, § 1875)
it is eziacted that aoy employer, after having discharged any emtp1oyiý,.
shta 1, upon wrltten demand hy sucli employt1 , furnish to Itini, wit-iin ten
days t rom the application, là fuil statement'i lu -iting of the cause ot lils
discharge, and tîtat, if any employer shall reftnse %vithin ton dayR after
demand to furnilh sucli staîtement, it shall le ever after unlatw-ul for bini
to furnish any statement of the cause ot sudei dliseharge to any permon or
corporation, or in any way tu blackliat or to prevent sucli dls.charged
pbersan from procuring employaient elsewhlere. ',hle penalty of treble dam.
iiges,. to bca reeoivered ln a civil action, Is laîposedl for a b)reacli of this pro-
vision (Il 1874).

Inidiana. The enactient in Norner's Ann. Stat. <1901) j 5206 r. 3 i
In part similar to that iu the second of the <4eoruia statute-i. But it lit lsu
provided that the written cause of discliarge, when triaused at the
request of the dischstrd employé shall neyer lie used an tii cause for an
action for slander cr libe1 elther civil or crim!nal against the employer.

Katiea8. By Gen. Stat. DAss1er (1901) §§ 2422-2428 employers et
labour are requ!red, upon the demnd of a discharged employe. to fur-
nitl In wrlting the true ceuse or reasou for the Jischarge. Any employer
who violates the provision& of the Act in deeiared tuelio gulty of a mis-
demeanour, and also liable te the party lnjured for treble damafges.
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Where a utatute of blda kind merely in.poses a penalty for its
violation, the question whether a servant wiho hs been injured
by such violation ean, maintain an aetion for damages against
the delinquent emplnyer ia determined with reference to, tbe
conuiderations discues ý in § 800, of the writer's treatise on
Master and Servants,

Mfontea. The provisions of the Politieal Code, (1895) § 3392, are
eusentially the saine as those In the second Georgia statute.

OAtio. The saie descrition je applicable to the statute in this
State, 10hio Law&, Vol. 8751).

Bv V128 (1) of the Engllsh Marchant Shipping Act, 1894, (57 & 58
Vlct. àh. 60) iti s provided, under penalty, that the master aliall sign and
give t-à sman clischarged froin his shlp oither on hie diseharge or on

e oyin itsofahe s a certiflite of his discharge in a terni approved
yhe BordfTrae specifying the perlod of hie service aifd the tinte

and place of his discharge.
The saie section (el. 2> alea prescribes 15hat the master ehall, upoA

the discharge of every cartificated officer whose certificate of competeney
bas been delivered tc, and retained by hlm return the certificate ta the
officer.

1 129(1>) provîdes that where a sea-.an iq discharged before a superîn-
tendent the master slîall maka and sign, in a forte approved by the Board
af Trade, a report of the conduct, character, and qualifications of the sa-
man'dlscharged, or xnay stata ln the sald forni that he declinas to give
any opinion upon such particularo or upon any of them, and the superin-
tendent lbefore whom the dîscharge le made %hall, If the seanien desires,
give to bun or iiidorse on bis certificate af diseharge a copy of such report
(in this Act referred to as the report of character>.

The firot of the above paragraphe la substantially the saine as f 172
of tha bferchant Shlpping Act, 1854, (11 & 18 Vint, e. 104).

By U.S. Rep. Stat. it le provided. f 4551. That, upon the disoharge of
aniy seainan, the master of the ship shall siqn and gîve hlm a certitteate
of discharge, spacifying the perlod of bis service and the turne and place of
his diseharge, ln a prescribed forai.

f 4453. That, upon every dleçharge effec#d before a shipping coin-
issionier, the mnaster shail make ai sign, In a prescrlbed forin, a report of

the condurt, elharacter and qualifleationg of the person digcbarged.

3m I ondZey v. Moffatt (1873) Ir. R. 7 C.L. 104, 21 W.R. 231, where
an action was brought for improper]y dlsmlslng a servant witbout glving
hlm a certificate of ebaracter, as preporibed by the statute refarred ta lu
nota 1, supra, II: wa3 shewn that the statute aiea piovided that, If the
master or mistresa refused ta, give a disoharge, the servant might procure
a vertificate f rom a justice of 'the pesce or cblat magistrats of the town,
"'te all intente and ? urpome ais good as If the sanie had been given by the
master or iestress. . For this reason, it %vas heid that the Act whloh
created the ditty aiea gave the rnedy for Its violation, and that the party
aggrieved had na other.

In ala ne v. Palle, (1884) 14.R. 13 Q.B. Div. 109, 53 L.J.Q.B.N.S.
4511. 51 T.TN.S. 158, 32 Week. Raep. 709, 5 Asp. Mar. L. Cas, 280, 48 J.P.
819, it %vas lield that the only remedy for a breaeh of the duty irnposad by

t -- -, -t-, - - -.
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3. Blaokllsting. Gfnl*WS1I.n several of the reported cases the
remedial rights of servants who have suffered dam\age from the
publication of their naines in those circulars or notiees whieh are
Dow cornnonly known au "blacklists" have been determined with
reference7 to the principles of the law of libel, But as the subjee'
ha. been deait with froin other standpoints alsc, and a peculia.
interest attaches to it, as one of the characteristie iincidents of
the conditions created by the industrial deveiopments of modern
tirnes, it ivili be of interest to the profession to bring together
all the decisions, English, Canadian, and American, in which
its various juridical aspects have been discussed.

In its broadest sense the expression "sblacklist"~ niay be said
to denote a document by means of which A., eithier voluntarily,
or, as ia inost frequently the case, in pursuance of a previous
arrpngement, communicates to B. certain information about C.,
which. is likely to prevent B. froin entering into business relations
with, C. This description is comprehensive enough fi) cover the
posting of worirm~en by labour organizations. But this aspect
of "blacklisting'' is more appropriately treated uncler the head
of Trade Unions. The only species of "blacklist" with which
we shall deal in this article is that which is issued by an employer
of labour, with the objeet of rendering it more diHficult for the
persons inentioned in it to procure work. Thbe cases re1ating to
each of the two formi in which such a "blaeklist" is published
are reviewed in the following sections.

4. Notices sxohanged between differeat employers la the sme lias of
busine5s.-Tt is to documents of this kind that the terni "blaek-
listas" ig most commonly applied1 . Th- cases in which their legal

the provision of thc English MerchRnt Shlpping Act of 1854, which la
referred to In note 1, supra, was by proceedings for the penalty specilod.

Ta ('rall v. Toledo df 0.0.1. Co. 7 Ohi n C.0. 132, a siiar decision
was rendered wlth respect to the statute of Oh *o.

1 In State er rel. ROkaffer v. Juetus, 85 Mina. 270, 513 L.R.A. 75' 88
N.W. 759, the court observed. "Conceding that the word <binekliit'...
han no well-defined meaning la the law, elther by qtatuts or judieial
expression. the general understanding of the termn Im that It bas reference
to the pract4ee of one employer presnting to another the usines of Pru-
ploys for the purpose of furnIshing Information roncerning thefv' standing
as eniploy4a.

.~ M -
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effect han been discusaed may be conveniently arranged under
four distinct heads, whieh have reference to the nature of the
remedy sought by the servant.

(a) Actions for libel.-Under the general prineiples of the
law of libel, it ia elear that, where a notice shêwing the unfitneis
of a dischargedi servant for the position he held is sent by his
former employer to other employers in the same line of business,

jwithout malice, and for the sole purpose of enabuing them to

avoid the employment of unsuitable persons, the publication must

jeet-matter in whieh the party communicating the information
bas an interest, or in reference to whieh he lias a duity, to, persuns
havinc; a correspondirig intercst or duty2. On the cther hand the

h privilege of the occasioni will not protect an employer who inserts
in a notice of thi8 description ai defamatory statenient whieh lie
knowt. or sinii1<iow, ttu b' filise3.

;2 hI W'abrrh le. 'C v. Fowijl <1904) 162 Ibd. 1(>2, 69 N.E. 1003, a
cleclanition whieh alleged that tht appellant railway company3 "black-
listed" the appellee, by fnforînlng another railway company that he ivas

a"labour agitator," waûs beld not ta descrh suchmalious interference
wlth the appellee's business as would create a liahllity at common law.
An analysis of the *Judgment of the court discloses the' following grounds
for Its decision: (1) That there wag no averment that a chprqe of this
nature %vas calculated te Injure the appellee, or that any odii.- attached
to members of auch ordera or ta labour attr;(2) That ti:e charge
ivas flot libelous Mer se, as 1rnply1ni the use of uninwful or finproper
ineans to promote the interests ci labouring men; (3) That tic ('offpetiofl
was shewn between the alleged statemient and the fiflure of the appellee to
obtain emnî]ynent or him losq of oý.v position. <4) Thât fer augh, that
appeared in the declaration, the statement mnade cncerning the appieilee
was true, and, if it was truc, it ebuld not rentier the appellitnt ltable;
(5) Thait the Information given ta the second railway ceînpany was not
volunteered by the appellant, blit was given in answer te an inqu1iryV.

The general phraseologyused In the text to express the quality cf a
prIlegýd communication is takeni frein the judgment of Lord Cainpbell
in Harrison v. Busk (1855) 5 El. & BI. 344.

3 An action wvas held te ha maintainable for sending the following
printed rrelar to a nuniber of employers followinq the saine business as
the plaintiff's master:- "John Lally, an apprentice in my shop, net out of
hïs tiine, quit work without caune, on August 1. Tf he la worklng for
ven now, or ppisfrork, yen will understand the situation. Article
eleven of the by'laws cavers the case." ileUy v. aaafnill (18900) 40 Mo.'I App. 44 (48) (former appeal, 30 Mo. App. 524, where it wn.s held that the
petition stated a gool cauise of aetion). Theg court said thnt the word

A41  "quit" iniplied "wrongftilly qvit," a false staternent, as the plaintiff had

flot béen legally beund sa an apprentice, and could quit at any tîmé.
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(b) Âotioui for con.piraoc.-In the. absence of proüoÂ that the
agreement in pursuance of which the "blacklist" in question
was sent out by hi. employer was entered into for a nialicious.
purpose, the inclusion in it of a true statenient to the effeot that
a certain servant participated in a strike does flot furnish any
.-round for an action for conspiracy although, as a resuit of the
gblacklisfing, lie %vas unable to procure or retain work under

other employers'.
(c) Actions oit the case.-The effect of several decisions seei-na

'i be, that, even if a stateinent inserted in a certain "blacklist''
was flot libellous, and the Pgreernent in parsuance of wh3ch it
was cireulated wvas not an unillwfitl eonspiracy, a servant who
lias ben injured fror . its publication is entitled to recover dani-
ages in a special action on thue ca8e, if it wvas falise, and its false-

tJe)ikinR&os v. Nield (Q.13.D. 1802) 8 Tiies L.R. 540. The court
lheld thlit the neution came within the pinciple of Moit! s, c'o. v. IlecGegor
(1892> A.C. 51. There wns no evidence, it wvas said, that the defendants
were actuated 1w nny other motive than gelf interest. if thnt were go, and
they were neot 'desirous of Injuring thsi plaintiff, their conduct was not
actionable.

In Atlbin&a v. Ir. ci A. Pletcher C'o. (.N.J. Eq.) 55 AtI. 10M4 the mcm-
berd of a strlk-lng labour union attempted to procure au injuinction for the
purpose of preventIng Interference by the defendent NO'th "picketirug" by
the mnibers of the union. rie laili allcged that thie*imeiiher.. of il certain
Trades Association, including t 

1'e defendant. had conspired together to
prevent the enmployés discharged by defendant for striking froni receiving
employment by any of the menibers of the association. This allegation
was declared toe he based upon the erroneousaidea that employer$ have not
the right to combine freely to refuse m m vient to any kind or clans of
workmen precisely as employéle hav'e a r.ganý to combine freely to refuse ta
b. empioyed by any employer Who sees fit to employ workmen o? whomi thüy
disapprove, or Ina ny respect to conduct his businiess contritry to their
viewq.

In IVorthil;gton v. Waring 1I892> 157 ;Nass. 421, 20 L.RA. 342, 32
N.E. 744, the petitioners, Who had been enipioyed. as weavers Ia a miii
owiied by a corporation of whlch the defendants were the treasurer and
superintendent, left their work after their demand for higher wages had
been refused. The defendants then sent their naines on a "biaek liit" to
the officers of other mille in the vicinity, informng thenu that petitioners
had left on a strike. The petition alleged that thxe defendants and the
officers cf the other mille haît thereupon con Apired together not to empioy
the petitioners, wlth latent te compel theni either to go without work in
the vielnlty or te go back to work at their former place nt such wnges as
that corporation should sise flt to pay theni. lt, wus heid, (1) Thnt strik-
Ing employês whoge naines are put'lv their employers on a "1black list»
whlch is sent to other employers ta the sanie City, wvIth whem a combina-
tien has been miade by an agreement nlot ta enaploy "blackllsted" emple)véa
of other employers, cannot imite lna n action against the employer@, but
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hood wait known, either actually or constriictively, te the ema-
ployer who prooured itm insertion'.

jil any right of action exista, it la lin favour of eaeh one separately; and,
(2) That .quity will nlot sustain the "1blacklisting" of striking employés

lIn order to prevent their employment by ether members of an employersB'
atsy;oeiation, nor wililit corupel the former employers to reinstate thern or
procure for themn enmploymetit with other persona; but their remedy, if
any, ia in an action at law.

j.In Bradley v. Pieraon, 148 Pa. 502, 24 Ati. 65, an action was brouglit
j , by striking employés for damages resulting f rom their failure te obtain

employaient, in consequence of the distribution of 1"black lat" circulars
b their former employer. But as It appeared that an association of

> hlch the employés were members approved cf their action in quitting,
and paid thema wages while they were out of work, the court sald that the
pla intifse could not recover on the facts, and that it was theretore useleus

todiseuse the. law of the case.
Compare the cases cited In j 1, note 5, ante, as to the liability of

employées who, agree not te hire servants whe have not received "clearance
t cardq."

5 In )Jiumentkel v. Shaic <1897) 23 C.C.A. 590. 39 U.S. App, 490, 77
Fed 954, the tacts were as follows: Prier bo the transfer of a business
by M. te B. tuae defendant, a ilrm resident In another state, S., the plain-

'i tiff, a miner, and S.'& father entered lnto an agreemuent with M. whereby
S. entered into the service of M. as ai. apprentice for a termn of years.
The parties regarded the agreenment as thontgli it were a valid statutor
indenture of apprentceeship, althougli in taut it was net. When B. ~
over the business S. reniainer' wlth them under the agreement. Subse-
quently S. wua sumnmarily discharged by P. the gonerai toreman et the
lefendant. P. then sent eut notices to other manufacturera in the trade
un V. statg tSan a prni, ha c etetotcusadrqet

suac es an nésadn among the nnuaur^ thcct htnn
oftem hud eMpo an appreni belonging teanthsr con crn, !tli 8u been4 emplo y ed, b a se o t h e e nt e s " e a s p e nte oat i S .ad pped e1.r^ dieharg e pa nrs u aenre ued S.iy h n

wu hloymn t an Sd m ben d ismifrmpls f r hý0f a la p ere
ha nest hm wihgeral ancd irled Mauthet ted hI

thin had tIcn coursed c esf th i es hc e n pprpr.Itated anrd demandSd
adsmn htS a on sa applidt l o dFi re r nt d the reaind et.i

mort i sea ain u te aefena nt F B.) & C o teory dfmthes
elplenntht . a gd frbigrivncted wam tI lcationer cf adb poreI
utteranc Het sia1e byo t.,c deedantaet ivfasntpniale and(4
that, MvS. d bin emaniaed abny h tather, h. wsa cntlt!ed dtte li
becnin ethae toe ofithehain a s io eganh tw e fe ndrantte ranvd deam-e
assumfor thir torties bua s napetestr. h emidro i
dion that wre several poer Mondanct (3 e ) l that epo o th
we eaveî tht caaue, ned gi ntce an d ulcntin ora inl oXr the
tee rof cover by t4 netie anl agente raeportte alte an(4

Whpoy~ leave w fo t ause t opiae ntcert, and , tne.xcp wran specl

th peflevrd. h ntcadaret epr oe- te f

employé #-hIù- leav-e wihu copiac thrw- h and, except In speti-
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(d) Suits for ait inju4nction.-One of the Federal courts of
the United States han refused to grant au injunetion to restrain
a cooipany froni discharging its employés on the groutnd that
they were menibers of a certain union, from placing their names
en a "blaeklimît,". from niaintaining that "blaoklh4t," andi from
perrnitting r)ther eniployers to inspect it'.

cases, not to employ men ào reported, giiel agreieeît, althougli v'olontary,
and not enforceable, lm not, in the absenîce of malice, an unlcwful co1m-
binati on or conspiracy whli woulci make sucb comîpaniles liable to met'
properly reportedl for a violation of the rifle; but tb'it, un employer %vho
wrongfully repoi ts an emnployé, ami thux ulaînageg hlmii by preventing bMe g et-
ting work. Is liatie. 'l'lie coirt said thlî "&in employer'hnîs ii right to selrt
hie employés ac<.oding to whRt standaird lie nîay chnose, though such
standard ho arbitrary or unreisonab)le. Aii employer certainly lias a right
to refuse to eiiiploy aî'yv one whooi he klnwf to have loft another employer
In violation of ci resonable ruie whiclî both emnployt-rs are seceking to en-
force." .4ccordingly "an agreemnent amnii number of enipioters to r»port
auch violations, and thue asslet eachi other ini the selectioni of their employés,
le not unlawfui, though coupled with an ngreemeiit to enploy no onie so re-
ported." (See head note writtgn by the court). "'hile the corporation."
said Simmonis, C.J., "whlch entered inito the agreement above dlemerihed lied
a rlght to do so, they owed a dilty to tiîeir epo<snot to aibuse that
rigbt, Wh'en one of them falsely rorted n employv". to bilq injury.. sîich
employé may recover for the to;rt. Trhe voniiîîiatio;n of eînployers wî a
powerful machine for tîje licconifflgllnt of litwftl rpsilts !lut it %%is
capable oif misus.e ta the injury of inniovenit oiunployex. %N'tien il comRipniy
80 li 41secl it. sueli ro;npaliv 1-iust tke the N)iele<P.If tlu elii-

ploye hlo promnulgateil the regulation indice a mistake iii it,4 conistrilr-
tion, naîti a pplied It to a state o! facts whielî dld flot corne wl.' .îln it, thje
emiployé Injured by ;ucli mirtake bats a right to recover. The enîpIoý-er
ciinnot arbitrarily p lace an employe tipon the 'blaek list!' as havîng
violated the regulatIon, when ln point of fact the employê's; condiiet diii
tnt coame withlîî the te.rme of encli regulation, and lie tirefore. lidl "nt
violated it." As th- plaintiff bcd introdueed evidence front whichi the

ijury milbt prope8rly Ind that the plaintiff bcd heen dlscharged, or liait
~eft the service of'the defeîxdant. benise the latter bcd insiAted on n
change in hie contract o! emplo 'nient, and that the ride. thierefore, ilici
slot appy to hlm, it wias lieId toa oi*î"r ta grant a nonsîtit.

In I24dli~ v. Louiavilie & N.R. Co, (1898) 105 lvy. 162, 4P L.R.A.
612, 48 S.W~. 429, (see £ 1, note 6, ante). it was laid -cown that, where
sae'eral raiiway conîpanies have imide ani atireeluein th-it no perfson dim-
charged for good causie by any of the patrties t4) the agreement shlîcl ho
eniplo. yed by any of the others, It im ani actionable wrng for one of those
conilpinie4 tn enter iipon Îus records a failse st'ttément as tn it% renions
for dIsceharglng on empîloyé. It %vum held, however, tlint the dechîîratin
in this rase wag defeetive, asi not contRining any averment that the servant
hadi soîght, anti been refumed, employnient In con<4equence of the wrongful
tict, the reatson amslgned belng thiat an agreement of this charatter is flot
iegally Injurions ta the servant uniess it ham actually been carried out to
lies damage.

O BOYer v. IVesterie (. Veleg. (In. (101) 124 Fed. 248. After es--

pressing itg opinion that It was tiot uiawful te diseharge the emplo>si
eause they belonged to the union spe',ified, the court proceceded thusq

1ý
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5. Niotices circulated amonget the coemployée of the persons to whi ch
-theY relftte..Another kind of "blacklist"ý is that whieh employers
who lîire large numbers of servants cireulate either among ail
their servants indiscriminately, or among such superior employée
as are invested witli authority to engage and discharge subordin-
ate servants. The right to publish such a document has so far
been tested only i actions for libel, and it bias uniformly been
held that the privilege of the occasion is prirn facie an effectuai
bar to a cdaim fo- danmagei bftsed on this ground'. Whether the

"Suppose a mnan should file a bill alleging that lie belongcd te the Honour-
* .~ a ble and Anclent Order of Free-inasons, or to the Preshyterian church, or

to the Grand A4my of the Republic; that his emiployer had di&charged him
solely on that actount; that hie had discharged others of bis employés,
and lntended to dlscharge 911 of them for the saime reason; that he kept
à. bookc whléh contained ail the nimes of such discharged persozis nd met
opposite the naine of each dischargd fisntefatta e liad been dim-
ciîarged solelv on the groitud that lie beianged to sueli organization; and
that hie had given Auchî informantion to others, .%-lo refused to employ such
pereans on thot accouint. Is it possible a court of equity could grant
relief? ff go. Iirny an wvhat groiind? And yet that lit a perfectly parallel
case tu tii as miade by h i.

8 ln Hunt v. Great Nlorthcrn R. Co. (1891) 2 Q.B. (C.A.) 189, 60
L.J..B..S.498, 55 .T.P. 1348, it appeared that. after the plaintiff had been

*dismissed f rom the defendant rallway companv's service on the charge of
gras neglect of dutv, the railway eoinpany publshed hIs naine in a erinted
Monthlv circular aàdresqed ta aIl its servants, stating that plafittiff had
been dismissedl and the reason therefor. The communicaetion was unani-
moualy held to be a privileged one, "(1ai anyche," said Lopes, L.J., '"dout
that a railway com;>any, If they are of opinion that some o! théir servants
have been don tTgs wvhlch, If they were done by their other servants,
%vould sérioluslv damege their business, have an interest ln stating this te

r their servants? And hoîv can it hé said that the sérvants te whom
that statement is nmade have no lnterest in hearing that certain
things. are belng treated by thé cempany a8 misconduet, and that,
if any of them should bé guilty 'o! su,,h mi.icnnduct, the conséquence
%vould bé disnilssal froni the company's service? 1 cannot Imagine a cage
ln which the reciprocal interest eould hé more clear," It was artzued that
thé plaintiff's naine need nlot bave been rnentioned by the défendants, innd
that thé privilège of thé occasion was lost becausé bi naimé was mentioned.
This contention was rejected. "lt might possibly hé," said Lopeq, L..T.,
"that thé mentioning o! bis naine eould he mugmsted as évidence of malice

- Ain the part of the défendants-not that 1 think the suggesïtion could hé
î maintalned for one mioment. But, at anv rate, It could only hé used

as évidence te sihew that thé dMandants had abused thé occasion, not that
-the occsaion dId net exist.1

In H7ebnor v. &reat Yortkern R, Co, (1899) 78 Minn. 289, 80 N.W,
1128, thé record of the reasons for a railway sérvant's discharge was macle
in one of thé book@ of thé corporation, kept for It4 own informition, and
thé only publication complained o! courMe when thé record was corn-
munléatéd by one o! the clrks, emnployed by défeildant in the ornéoe cf thé
-telegraph supprintendent te another clerki 6,th of thesé persons heing ln.
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servant can recove,: in any given instance on the ground of
expres malice is a question to be determined with reference to
considerations similar to those whieh are controlling in ail
actions for defamationg.

terested, and bath acting strictly wlthin the litne *of duty, as belng engaged
ln procuring the information neceîtiny ta enable them te fill out tlhèe itrdi
wlh was to be delivered to hihn thie plaintiff. It was held that there
was no undue public disseeination of the contents of the book; and that
there %vas nothing in tire evidence wliich indicated that care was not taken
tu confine the information tu persons who were directly interested, Rnd
whose duty it was to kzîow the reason for plaintiff's dismiissal front defeni-
dant'g service.

Wlîere a notice ta the effect that n ral 4 ervant lias been dis-
charged for insubordination is posted in various rooms set apart for his
fellow servants, but sometimes vleited without authority by meînbers of
the publie, the communication is privilege.d. MeDonald v. Board of Warkf'
(1874> 5 Austr. J1. Rep. 34.

In Ilisqoitri 11-R. Vo. v. Iichtnond <1881) 73 Tex. 5618. 4 LR.A. 280,
Il S.W. 555, it was held that, in the absence of actual maliee, ait action
for libel would not lie against a ilî3 camrpany for the circulation of a
'«black luat" among thre sutperlar offliailsý who employedI merl lpon its own
line. Tire court sald. "Looking to the public lnoreets invoived in the Bafe
operation of rallways as well as the interests; of tîjeir owners. it semas to
us that one having reasonable grouind tu belleve that a person seekin.1
important positions ln that service wils incompetent, careless, or otherwlse
unflt would he under sucli obligation ta conimunicate his knovledg- or
belief tu ail persons likely ta emiploy mucl iunituitable persan in thot blusi-
ness as would niake the publication'prlvileged if nmade in gond faith.-"

See aIea the next note.

OIn Tench v. (Greut Western R, Co. (1873) 33 U.C.Q.B. (C.A.) 8,
Rev'g 32 U.C.QB. 452, it was held by six out of aine judges that tire evi-
dence shewed a reasonable mode of publicîltion, and no excess snch as to
take awvay the privilege or shew malice. Draper, C.J., anc of those ivho
taock this viewv argnied thus: "Tire stiitlon-master's offices or the baoking
offices in the cases pointed out, appear ta me proper places; for the notice
ta reacli those ta w~hoin it was addressed, and the catition whîch McGrath
was dlrected ta give the employés; in regard tu these placards. shews a
careful latent to do no mare than was neessary ta, convey the Information
ta those who ought tu rescelve IL. McGrath swears he dld what he wag
ordered and no more. 1 thlnk there wais no evidence of express malice ta

be sbmited a th juy" Spae 0., one of the dissenting judges, ex-
pressed. the oninlon tait ath irculation of the piper ln questioni, nuch
more was datte than was sufficient ta answer aIl the legitimate purposes of
the occasion: It was posted nip, and kept psted up la nme places for
weeks, atin others foir months, in offices of the company called private.
but ta whlch othùrs than servants af the campany obtaiaed access, and
there saw and read it, and lu saute of thone offices In a canspiecun place,
where It could be seen and read front, the wioket at whilh the public pur-
chasedl throir tickets." Richards, C.J. aIma considered that the putting up
of thi@ notice in the offices of the campany ln such places as they could ho
seen by others tirait emiployée, wlthout Its belag'shewn there was any
paramaunt neceuity therefar, and the pasting it ln the books of certain
olffcers of the couapany, was independent evidenice of malice ta go ta the
jury."

In Bacon y. dichigan C.R. o. (1887) 86 Mich. 106, 33 N.W. 181,.the



6. Statutes with regard ta blacklisting.-The present writer lias

no hesitation in expressing the opinion that the broader consider-

ations of public policy point very decidedly to the conclusion

that "blacklistin g" should everywhere be greatly restricted, if

not entirely prohibited, by legisiation, iii so f ar as it is concerned

with the exchange of circulars or notices between different cm-

ployers. It would of course not be expedient to enact any

statute which. would deprive employers altogether of the privi-

lege of communicating information regarding the character of

an employé to a person who is interested in ascertaining the

truth; and there may be some difflculty in framing provisions

which will leave this privilege intact, and at the same time

afford adequate protection to employés. But it seems prefer-

able to run the risk of circumscribing the privilege to some

extent than to Icave unchecked and unregulated a practice so

plaintiff, a carpenter employed by the defendant company, when he was
ieavinc a train iii a hurry upon its arrivai at the place wvhere -he lived.
picl<ed7Up by mistake a coat which wns flot his, leaving his own behind,
and carried it with his tools to the company's shop, where he threw it
across a bench. A few days later hie was discharged for no assigned cause.
In a subsequent issue of a "discharge Iist," sent out at intervals to ail the
agents of tli'- eoipafly wlio wvere authorized to hire employés, bis naine
was inserted witli n memorandum to the effect that he had been discharged
for stealing. Held, that there was evidence which would have justitied
the jury in finding that defendant was actuated by malice in fact, and that
it was error to take the case from them.

In a certain issue of a "discliarge list," circulated among ail the
agents of n railway company who had charge of the employment of its
servants, it was stated that the plaintiff had been discharged for incom-
petency. In spite of bis having drawn attention of the defendant's train-
master to the mistake, and obtained a written statement that hie had not
been discharged on this ground the list was again issued without any
correction, the reiuit being that hae was (lischarged several times upon
ilifferent lines of railway operated by the compnny. Held, that the reis-
suance of the list after the trainmaster had notice of the falsity of the
statement wîth regard to the 'plaintiff wns a circumstance which justified
the inference of malice. Missouri P.R?. C'o. v. Bebee (1893) 2 Tex. Civ.
App. 107, 21 S.W. 384. On a previous appeal of this case, Bebee v.
Missouri P.R. C'o. (1888) 71 Tex. 424, 9 S.W. 449, the ground upon wvhich
the judgment of the lower court had been set aside was that certain evi-
dlence hiad been improperly excluded.

Where an order discharging an employé of a railway company was
eirculited among his fellow employés, with the statement that hae hnd
been dismissed for intimating that an officer of the company had used in-
sulting language in speaking of another officer, and that such intimation
was untrue, it was held that the language uised wvas not so violent or di%-
proportioned to the occqsion as to raise an inference of mqliee. Brou'a v.
Norfolk & Wl?. C'o. (1902) 100 Va. 619, 60 L.R.A. 472, 42 S.E. 644.
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essentially repu.gnant to the f ree institutions of Anglo-Saxon
civilization. as that of " blaeklisting." The ultimata ef~c fti
praetice, wI&èn developed on a large scale, Would inevitably be
the pubjeetion of a constantly increasing number of employés to
disabilities and restrictions scarcely less oppressive than those
to which servants were formerly subjected in England by statu-
tory provisions long since obsoletél, and to which they are still
subjeoted by the laws of sorne of the countries of Continental
Europe. A passport systemn of this kind has always been found
to be productive of serious evils even when it is worked by publie
officiais; and it must be înuneasurably more dangerous to leave
mn the hands of private parties so formidable an instrument of
potential tyranny, capable of being used, and, as human nuture
is eonstituted, certain to be used in many instances, as a ineans
of gratfying personal animosity or class hatred.

These considerations go far to justify the drastic action
Already taken by those American legisiatures who have enacted
statutes, of which the general purport is, that any corporation
or individlual who "blacklists" an employé, with the intent of
preventing him from obtaining employment from any other per-
son, is giity of a penal offenWe. One of the statutes, viz., that
of Minnesota, has been pronounced to be constitutional2 . Another

Uin 5 Eliz. eh. 4, f 10, it was ,enacted that a servant in any of the
varlous occupations specified should 1be lhable to imprisonment, if he de-

pa tfrom the clty or parlsh In whlih he had been employed, wlthout
obanng an official testimonial, stating that he was Iicensed to depart

iromi his master and at lberty to serve eleewhere. It fa manifest that If
the practice of "black listivý lai permitted te ro on unchecked, the amn-
plyers cof our own timones b. able by priv&t compact to place large

foliesf emplo7te In a position analngous to that which would result
from the operationof such a statuts.

tmColorado. 1 Mille Ann. Stat. Cole. p. 487, ehap 15; Georgia. Code
0f 1895, I 1873, Indiana. Horner'j Ami. Stat. (1901) § 5206p; § 5206q,
2; Iowa. Code of 1897, if 5027, 5023; KCansas. Gen. Stat. DasImmer
(1901> Laws 1897, f5 2421-2423; Minnesota. Lftws, 1805, chap. 174;
Migsouri. Rsv. Stat, 1899, 1 2166; Montana. Political Code (180p1 if
8390, 3391- Panal Code <1895) j 650; North Dakota. Rey. Code, 1899, f
7042; OkIahoma, Laws, 187 .144; Vlrinla. Hurst's Code. 1898, 1
3848b (Acte, 1891-92, p. 976) ; Wisoonsin. Rev. Stat. 1898, f 44t66b.

By the statittes of Georgia, Indiana, Montsina. Virginla, Wiscongin,
and Iowa, It is expiressly provided that they shall fot-b. eonatruad us
prohIbIing the employer from ftarniehing, when requesed by a diseharged
en.ployé to do oca, a truthful statemant of the eauses for hix dieharge.
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haa been declared invalid, but merely for the techniael. reason
that. it. was made applieable to a: claee of employée flot embraeed
in the title3 ..

-3 Vabaa)h R. Co. v. Yountg (1904) '162 mnd. 102, 09 lr.E. 1003 (1000,

C, B. LABATT.'

A recent decision as to thie law of doge ie referred to in the
English Law 7'irns. 'The writer recalls the case of Jones V.
Ou-e-n 24 L.T. Rep. 587, where the owner of two greyhounds wae
held lable for kiegligence for an accident caueed by hie permit-
ting themn to rush labout a road, coupled with a chain, but other-
wise uncontrolled. In a recent case a Couinty Court judge ini
Englind held that the owner of a blind dog was liable for au
aécident caused by the animal getting into, the wRy of a cycliet
and chusing hie fall and injury. This flnding wvhicli àeems rea-
sonable enough and might well be said to foIlow the reaeoning
in Joncs v. Oîven, w'as reva!rsed by a Divisional Court. Our oi-
teinporary after referring to the perils incident tu the use of
modern roads fromn sleepy, drunken or reckleee drivers, automo-
bile "road hogeý," etc., very properly saye: 'Arnong tiiese

i 4f dangers there je no gregter terror to the cycliet and cautioue
motorist than the irresponsibýe dog. XVe should have thought that
a (log owner, knowing that thec animal Nvas blind, and *aware of a
*dog's habit to wander irresp' nsibly lu every direction, would
have been deeined negligent not to have adopted some means of
controlling ite movemente, " Possibly the miffnbers of*the Diyi-
sional Court were not in the habit of bicycle riding; if they had
been a mure common seuse view of the situation would penhaps
have prevailed. The writer znight have added to the irreepon-
eible dog the reckiess child or worst. of ail the. indefinite and ex-
asperating female ivho stops to dance a ininuet in th dleo

14.e the road when ehe eea a bicycle, approaching.

.... .....
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BEEJW 0F CTJJRENT1 ENGLLISH CÂ8E$..

'INsuitàA.-LIpu POLICY-MUT UAL ASBU BANCB,-STIPULATION A
TO PARTICIeATION NPR T5l.P0wER 0F COMP&N1Y. TO JALTER
MRIGTS 0F POLICY HOLDEBa BIT; -11Y-LW.

In British Equitablë Assurance~ Cè. v., Baily (1L906) A.C. 35
-the flouse of Lords (Lor-dg Maenaghten, %obertson and Lindley)
ýhave reverseïd the unieiim6nux déecision of the Court of Appeal
,(Williams, Stirling'and Cozenà-Flardy,-L.JJ.,) (1904) 1 Ch. 374

(ntdante vol. 40, p. e342) affirming a judgment of Kekewich,
J., on a; iery important question of insurance law. The plaintiff
-offeoted a policy of insurance on his life with the defendant corn-
leany,; upon the terms -that he would a bide by the deed of settie-

etby-laws and reg'ilations of the company. At the tixue thé
plaintiff effected the ingurànee a. by>-law *as lu force whieh pro-
vided that the net pr.tits of that braùich of the dèfendants' bus!-
ness, to, be ascertained triennially, should be divided aniong the

.policy holders. Aîter distributing the profits without déduction
for a reserve 9und, under that by-law, the company proposed to
alter that practice by devoting a part of the prof.ts of that branch
to the creation of a reserve fund, and to alter their by-laws ac-
dording1y. By the deed of settiement the coînpany had, power
to'alter ils by-laws, but the plaintiff claimed that the company
had no power to, alter its by-laws to the prejudicc of his policy,
ind the Courts below so held: the Huse of Lords, however,
camne to the 'conclusion that there was no contsract between the
dompany and the plaintiff fot to, alter their practice in the dis-
trihution of profita, and that the action could net be rnaintained.
As Lord Robertson puts it: " The whole question iu the case is, did
ïhe. company contract with the respondent to the effect of de-
priving theinselves of the riglit (which they had under their
constitution) to make this change? It seems to, me not rmerely
"ht they did flot, but that, as part of the contract; the respoudent

bound himself to take only such profits as should be declared ac-
èoýding to thé rules of the cornpany as they existed et each de-
eia ration."

Huntlyj v. Gaskell (1906) A.C. 56 waR a appeal from the
Scotch Court oi Session on a question of dernicil. A testator

'whose domicil of origin was in England, for thirty years prior
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to his death had his principal residence in Scotland. During this
time, however, he continued principal partner in a private bank
in Manehester and was proprietor of large landed estates in Eng-
land, and continued his occupancy as a tenant of a mansion in
Manchester and of a house in London. He left a very large per-
sonal estate, and a will in English form, made a short time before
his death, in which he was designated as of Manchester. He also
made a will in Scottish form. Apart from making his home in
Scotland there was nothing in his conduct to suggest any inten-
tion of his abandoning his English domicil. Whether or not he
had in fact done so was important, because if he had in fact done
so his power of disposition over his estate woulo by Scotch law
be limited; and his children, of whom the plaintiff was one,
would have been entitled to a certain share in spite of any testa-
mentary disposition to the contrary. The Court of Session held
that the testator had not lost his domicil of origin and the
House of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Robertson and
Lindley) affirmed that decision.

RIVER-RIPARIAN RIGHTS-ABSTRACTION OF THE WHOLE OF THE

WATER FROM A RIvER-EX ADVERSO MILL OWNERS.

White v. White (1906) A.C. 72, although an appeal from a
Scotch Court, deals with a question of general interest. The

controversy concerned the alleged right of a riparian owner to
abstract and use the whole water of a river. This right was
claimed under a Crown charter which purported to grant the
water of the river in question to the owners of the plaintiff's

mill. The mill was situate on the River Kelvin, and it was con-
ceded that it had the right to a certain preference, which was
called the right to the first water, but the plaintiffs had recently
considerably enlarged their consumption of water for this mill
and claimed a declaration if need be to use the whole of the
water of the river. The defendants were owners of a mill on
the opposite bank of the stream, and denied the plaintiffs' rights
to increase their consumption of water as they claimed. They
contended that each opposite riparian proprietor is entitled to
the natural flow of the stream as it passes his ground, and that
such right does not depend on the ownership of any part of the

volume of the stream. Lord Halsbury, L.C., remarked that the
grant of a tract of a natural river and apparently of all the

waters in it, is a novelty in the law, and one which, upon the facts

of this case, it was impossible to insist on. Notwithstanding,
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therefore, the terms of the charter, the House of Lords (Lords
klalsbury, Robertson and Lindley) held:that the rights of the
parties inter se as opposite riparian proprietors were goverrned
by the general law applicable to running streamu, whereby every
riparian proprietor ha a prima facie right to the ordinary use
of the, water flowing pait his land; and, apart front rights ae-
quired by prescription, one owner cannot interfere with the righta
of another riparian proprietor; and that any prescriptive rights
muMt be meated by the extent of their actual enjoyment, and
that tW tl#e exteio only to which those preacriptive righta had
been atétuàIly enj Ôyed by the plaintiffs ivere theXý entitled to any
preferential user of the waters of the streain. The decision of the
Court below was therefore reversed.

OONTRÂCt-CONBTRTYCTION-' ' 'WHOLUE OPERATION 0F ITS RAIL-
WAY"ý-ERcENTÀGE Or EAENINGS.

Mlot reat Street Railway 00. V. Mont real (1906) A.C. 100 was
an action brought by the City of Montreal to recever a percent-
age of earnings of the defendants' railway under a contract
whieh provided for the payment of a percentage on their earn-
ings frein the whole operation cf their railway, and the question
at issue wua whether or flot the contract extended Wo earnings
cf the railway beyond the city limita. Tmhe case occasioned great
diversity of opiniion in thp Courts bel,>w, five judges, including a
majority of the Supreme Court of Canada being of opinion that
it extended tW earnings beyond thie city limita, and six being of
the contrary op)inion. The Jiýieial Commnittee of the Privy
(3ouncil (Lords Davey, James and Robertson and Sir Andrew
Scoble) adopted the view of the majority and reversed the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court, Their Lordahipe, looking at the
eontract as a whole, being of opinion that it was intended to be
conflned, to "Ulnes of railway for conveyanee of passengers in the

Exuacîsi Or STATUTORY PoWERS.

Hawvthor» v. Kanisuluik (1906) A.C. 105 demands a brief
notice. It was an appeal from the Supreme Court of Victoria.
The action was brought againat a municipallty -for damiages
eaused by the flooding of the plaintiff's land, owing to the
Insufficienoy of a a.-wer provided by the defendants. The defen-
danta, in pursuance of statutnry powers, had taken over the care
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Ja -watereourse -and converted, if into a- publie drain, whie1&
though suftleient aet first, proved in course of tine to- be increaW
ingly; insufficient -to carlr off 'th. mixture of slime and sewagd4pouredj nto i-t, whereby~ the plaintiff's property was fodd
The Judicial 'Comniittee of the 'Privy Couneil. (Lords Mad.
naghten, Davey and James- and Sir A. Wilson> aftlrmed the
jiidgment of the Court below in favour of the plaintiff.

Satb .WtrConi8ne8o Loidon (1906) AC l
jiN an appeal froxn the Supreme Court of Canada. The action
jwas brought against the defendants for. trespuass on the.p 1ý'

tiff's land and iîterference with bis r ights of wteý . hede
t fendants set up as a defence that they were authorized to do
j - -the nets cornplained of hy Statute 36 Vict. c. 102, Ont., and that

the plaintiff's rernedy, if any, ivas by-arbitration as provided -by
section 5 of that Act. It appeRred that the defendants had not
adoptèd the procedure prescribed by the Act for expropriatiffg'
thý plairitff's property in quiestion, but the Supreme Court of
Canada nevért-heless lield, overruling the Ontario Court of Ap-
peal, that the action would not lie, and the plaintiff's only rem-
edy was hýy arbitration, The Judicial Conîmittee of the Priy
Couneil (Lords Macnaghten, Davey and James, and Sir- A. Wl-
riol1) held that the Court of Appeal was riglit, and reversed thé
decision of teSupreme Court, and hcld that an injunction ws
rightly granted, but that it should be limited ini duration uritil
thé defendants should have expropriated the property in the
manner directed in the Act.

ONT. JUD. ACTr, S. 11-3-NTEkErET ON PAYMENTS IN ARREAR.

Toron to Raiiway Co. v. Tor-o>ito (1906) A.C. 117. This case
iW reported et length ante p. 205.

*M.18T'Rx AND SERvANT-WOlNGPULý DISMIggil--JUSTIFICATION'-

P.: DUTY OF. JTJDGE AT TPJAtL--NEPW TýRIAL.

C16ot«o:n v.ý eorry (1906> A.C. 122 Was an action *for wrnhe-
* fui di8tnissal in Whîch the défendants Jutytifled ôn- the grourm

s -thât« the phugintiff lied been gùilty of drunken and dfflfwMerf.y
* condueët.- The eviderice -of the plaintiff's diuken And, diiorkle-My~
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conduet sliè1%edý it to havè ýbeexî 'of a gr -a, éhatacter, ,andi vas
uncontradicted; the jury neverthelesa f ound that it dild nor jus-
tify the dlefehdant.- in dismissing the plaintiff. îâd 'ga&e a ver-
dict in his favour for £875. -Tihis verdict ws. affirmed on appeal
by the Court of Apea for New Zéaland. 'The Judicial Corn-
mittee of the Privy Council (1Lnrds aNlàiighten, Davey, James
and Robertson, and Sir.-A. Wilson), thoiight that the verdict wvas
so unsatisfactory that it eould not be allowed to stand and a new
trial was ordered. The eoèit,, of ail t4~ proceedings below were
ordered to abide the event of the new ttil, but the plaintiff
'vas ordered .to pay the costs of thé appeal to lis Majiesty in
Coluncil.

PRAICTI!O5-PPE,XJ AD.ITTED 13Y COURT BELOW DISMISSED AS IN-
C6MPUTgNT-mSPECIAL LEAVE TO APPEAL REP'USED.

Iu Grievo v. Taske'r (1906) ýA.C. 132, an appetil to His Ma-
jestyiii Cbuneil had been allowed by the Suprezne Court of New-
foundland, but on motion of the'respondent it -was disinissed as
incompetent and a special application for leave to appeal w~as
also dismissed by the Judicial Committee. The action had been
nommenced in or prior to 1897 to recover a sum of inoney, and
on October 13, 1897, judgment ivas atvarded iii favour of the
pflaintiff, declaving defendant's liability. Ou September 27,
1897, a letter wan sent to the &fendant froin Scotland informing
hr that a discharge had been granted to, hix iii bankruptcy.
The defendant made no application ta set up this dlefence, and
on April 6, 1898, the Court pronounccd a final decree for psty-
ment ûf $22,295 by the defendant. fie then applied for leave
to appeal to the Queen in Council, and afterwards abandoned
the appeal. In June, 1899, he moved to set aside the ,judgnîent,
or to lîmit its effeet bo itta being -made the subjeet of proof in the
bankruptcy proceedings, which mitiou was dismissed June 7,
1899. Hie mnade another application of the sarne leiud, which was
also refused August 29, 1904, On Decernber 1, 1904, the plain-
tiff obtained leave to issue exeution, and on,Mareh 20, 1905. the
defeudaut made a simixar application to that of August, 1904, to
restrain execution, wýhiex <ias refused, and frein that order he
now appealed te -the King in Couneil. But inasniuch P's it 'vas
clear that no substautial relief could be given to the defendant
without his gettiug vid of the judexnent of 1897 and 1898, the
Judiceial Coinmitteé regarded1 the appèaI as altogether futile and
dism'iased 'if as' îhiedxipetelxt.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CiïSES.

KMoMtnton ofC atnaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont, j GIER V. MoMÂ&Uox. [April 6.

Trust-C.trutee--Jodtt action-D legation of trust.

A trustee in Toronto wrote to a co-truatee in St. Mary 's
8tating that an offer had been made to purchase a portion of the
trust estate for $12,000, and giving resns why it should be ac-
cepted. The co-trustee replied concurring in said reasons and
consenting to the proposed sale. The 'reronto trustee afterwards
hod negotiations with the solicitors of G. eand at their sugges-
tion offered to seli the same property to G. for $13,000, but
without further notice to hie co-trustee. The offer was accepted
by the solicitors, whereiapon the party who had offered $12,000
raised hie offer to $14,000, and the trustee notified the solicitors
of G. that the sale to himn was cancelled. In a suit by G. for
specifie performance,

Held, afflrming the judgment of the Court of Appeal ((1904)
L.R. 5212) that the letter 'written by the co-trustee in St. Mary 's
contained a consent to the particular sale nxentioned therein
only and could net be construed as a general consent te al
sale ta any person even for a higher price. Even if it could
there were circurnetances which occurred between the time it
was: written and the signing of the contract with G. which should
have been communicated ta lhe co-trustee before he could be
bound by said contract. Appeal disrnissed with casts.

Ritchie, K.C., for appellant. Aydesworti,, K.C., aud Dela-
mere, K.C., for respondents.

73d. Ry. Comm.] [April 6.
JAMES BAY RY. Co. v. GRtAND Ttusx ILY. Co.

Board of Railway Comrnissio'ners - JurÏadiction À~ p'peal to
Supm'eme Court.

The Board of Railway Commissioners granted an applica-
tion of the Jamep Bay Ry. Co. for leave te car ~ hi n ne

ï ~
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the. traok of the Grand Trunk Ry. Go. but, at the request of the
latter, imposed the. condition that the maaonry work of such
under crosaing should be sufiient to allow of tha construction
of an addit,-nal track on the line of the Grand Trunk Ry. Go.
No evidence was given that the latter company intended te Iay
an additional track in the near future, or at any time. The.
James Bay Ry. Co., by leave of a judge, appealed to the Supreme
Court of Ci. ada jfrom the part of the order imposing milol
terme, contending that the saune was beyond the jurisdictiou of
the. Board.

IIel, 1. The Board had jurisdiction to impose said terms.
2. Per SEcDoEwicx, DAviES and .4ÀOLzNÀN, JJ. that the

question before the. Court was rathur one of law than of mn.i-
diction, and should have corne up on appeal by leave of the
Board or carried befere the Governor-General in Cotincil.

Appeal disniissed with costs.
Barwick, K.C., and G. P. Mfaodanell, for appellent%. Chrta-

Lur, K.C., for respondents. A. 0. Blair, for the B3oard.

Ont. j CONNELL V. CONNBLL. [April 14.

Will-Promoter-Eviience-Suibsequieut conduct of lest ato-
Residuary devise-Trust.

In proceedings for probate by the exeoutors of a wvilI which
was opposed on the. ground that it was prepared by one of the
executors who was aise a benefieiary there was evidence, though
contradicted, that before the wilI was executed it was read over
t.i the testator who seemed to understand its provisions.

Held, IDINGTON, J., dissenting, that such ei'idence and the
fact that the testator lived for several years after it was. executed
and on several occasions during that time spoke of having made
his will, and neyer revoked nor altered it, satisfied the onus, if it
existed, on the executor to satisfy the Court that the testator
knew and approved of its provisions.

Held, aiso, that where the testator's estate wvas worth sonie
$50,000, and he had no children, it was doubtful if a bequest
to the propounder, bis brother, of $1,000 waa such a substantial
beneflt that it would give rise te the. onus contended for by thoge
opposing the. wlll.

App~eal dismiused with eots.
Watson, K.C., for appellants. 'WPvitNe, K'C., FevlK.C..

end Middlefon, for respondents. FPisher, for widow.
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COUR~T OF APPEÂL.'

Pull Couirt.] RE [IREA Jan. 22.

>Exvradiio-F;orgery-Eido»ice of Cm iinIetfct~
of doctimeibt-rregu~ia2titi in proceediig8 bcforc .ext rad.4
tion judgo--Discharùe of prisoteer-P revi. proceedings-
P -oof of fore igu law.

The prisoner was committed by a judge for extradition t
foreign state for the offence of forging tickets of admission to an
entertainment. "The evidence before the -udge coxisisted of a cer-
tifled copy of the indietnient of the prisoner in the foreign state,
the information of a police detective taken befdre the judge him,
self, and five depositiong or affidavits swoln in the forelgn state'
consisting ini great part merely of hearsay 9tatements made by
other persoiis to the deponents, not in the presence of the p:ri-
80ner. These depositions proved some relevant facts, and raimed
a strozig suspicion against the prisoner of having forged soie-
thing, of liaving committed an offence which, if mommittedl in
Canada, would he îorgery at commun Ia-v, as well as under the
Criminal Code, ss. 419, 421, 423; but neither a genuine ticket nor
one of those with the forging of which the prisoner was charged
ivas produced to> any one of the deponents on xnaking his deposi.'
tion, or was verifled or identifled by any of them, or otherwisc
produced or identifled before the extradition judge.

W' Held, 'MEREDITHI, J.A., dissenting, that there ivas no proper
evidence of the comnmission olf the'alleged offence; and the pri-
soner was entitled to lus. diseharge upon habeas corpus.

Deeision of TEETZEL, J., reverseci.
Semble, per OsLER, J.A., thaf there were grave irregularitit-s

-e; in the proceedings before the extradition judge; his warrant for
the apprehension'of thxe accused was. issued witl3out any informà-

*~*~tion or complaint taken in this country, or a foreign warrant
duly authenticated, having been before h.irn; th(. prisoner ivalq
arrested 'on the strength of a telegrani, and the depositions on
whieh he was committed were flot forthcopiing ýpçndiùg their

M1 i?-ý' authentication tintil the ,jqy upon which teorder lwas made
'~rernandiig him. eor' exktradïtlç; -and o. 6'(2) of the Ektratlition

Act could ixot have 'beeni comnplied ivith.
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&emble, alsÔ, that there was nothing to prevent fresh pro-
etfedings being taken agdinst the prisoner upon hie discharge..

Semble, aise, that, i the present state of the- authorities, an
extradition judge should require proof that the crime is an extra-
dition crime as well by the Iaws of the demandinÉ etate as by our

J. B. Mackenzie, for prisoner. R. IV. Eyre, for State. of
Illinois;

ÈùII Cdirt.] AMxES I. flll~.AD.jan. 22.
Broker-Carrying siockg) ntraryn-Advaiice by brokes-Sale,

of shares-Mileasitra of da-ia ges.
On -ai appeal from a DI)MAionaI Court reported 9 O.L.R.- 6:31,

41 C.L.J. 333, 535,
lirict, that the plainiifs haviing adimittedly paid .meney foi,

the defendant. at bis request they had the usual righit of a~o
at -law on the ceniiion counts for rnoncy paid.4c

That the defeiffant neot having sotught to redeemn his shares
nor macle any tender of the amounlt due by hiili e cannot say
the plaintiffs would net have restored his shares, whicli couffd
have heen bouglit i the market for a Iower priele than they were
Rold for and credited to liiii.

And that leveix if the plaintiffs were wvrongdoers and hand
eommiiitted a breacli of their cointrnct, lie was not entitled uinder
the cireumistances of this case to damages greater in amiotnt tu
the price for whieh the shares had been sold and credited to ini.

Judgment o>f a Divisionial. Court affrnied.
Biggs, K.C., for the appeal IV. N. 1'iih'y, contra.

3Iues, C.,1,0., Osier, Garrow and Maoen J.J.A.1 [Janý '11_
DESERONT0 IRON Co.. V. RATIMUN Ce.. AND
STANDARD CHEmicAL Co.-TnRiD PARTIES.

Tldird parh es-Leauo to defeitd-Righ t te appeacl-.l-otioil 10
qua-sh.

An ordor of directini sunder Con. Miles 213 giving a third
party the right to appear at the trial of an action even thoiigh
'he. be declared> to be bovnd- by the judgnient is net lequiv'alent te
an order giving hlm leave te defend.
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In an action where the third parties had no riglit to defend
the action but had obtained leave to appeal in the name of the
defendants of which they had availed themselves,

Held, that an appeal in their own name was not competent,
,and on motion was quashed.

J. H. Moss, for plaintiffs. Armour, K.C., for defendants.
J. Bicknel., K.C., for third parties.

Full Court.] RiEx v. BURDELL. [Jan. 31.
Criminîal law-Burglary-Possession of stole n property-In fer-

ence, of guilt-Lapse of time--Jury-7erdict-Dissent of
juror -Re-consideratian -Judge's charge -Comment on
failure of prisoner to testify.

The jury in a criminal trial may be sent back for further de-
liberation whcn, upon being polled, one of the jurors announces" enot guilty, " dissenting from the verdict of " guîlty " announccd
by the foreman, and a subsequent unanimous verdict of " guilty"
may properly be acceptcd.

Upon the trial of the prisoner for burglary and burglariously
,stcaling property, the judge in, his charge to the jury remarked
that if they did flot believe the evidence of a certain witness, theywerc ''brouglit face to face with the fact that the prisoner isfound iii possession of a pouch which was stolen .. . . and
that lie lias flot; given a satisfactory explanation of how he came
into possession of it.''

Held, that the judgc did not tliereby intimate to the jury
that the prisoner iniglit have given evidence in his own behaif,and tliat an inference unfavourable to him miglit be drawn from
the fact that he had flot donc so.

The burglary was on Dec. 18 or 19, 1903, and the prisoner
was arreisted on Feb. 16, 1904, with one of the articles stolen
-upon his person.

Held, that the judge could flot propcrly have ruled, under althe circumstanccs of the case, that the lapse of time was so greatas absolutely to repel any presumption that the prisoner was*concerned in the burglary; and that the possession of the article
and other circumnstances warranted the jury in drawing an in-
ference of guilt.

Leave to appeal was refused, and rulings Of STREET, J., at
-lic trial, were afflrrmed.
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J. . F i, for the prisoner. J. B. Cartwright, K.O., for
the Crown.

Pull court.] REx v. LEcoNTE. [Feb. 6.

CrHminzal law-Conviction for keeping bawdJ hou8e-Crim.
Code, -o8. 207, .208-Warrattt of commitment-JutUJ68 of the
peaoe-Jurisdiction--Habma corpu-AmWded warrant-
Reception on appeal-Form of conviction-Statement of of-
f cnice.

The prisoner was convicted before three justices of the peace
for being the keeper of a disorderly house, bawdy house, or house
of iii fame, or house for the resort of prostitutes-following the
wordii of sub-s. (j) of S. 207 of the Criminal Code-and was
coniritted to gaol for six months under a warrant signed by two
of the justices. She obtained a writ of habeas torpus, and upon
the returxi of it rnoved for her discharge, which was refused by
a Divisional Court. She then appealed to the Court of Appeal,
and, after the appeal had been argued and judgment reserved,
the justices returned a further warrant of commitmnent signed
by ail three justices, which was received by the Court of Appeal.
The offence wvas stated to have been committed in a city, for
which there was a Police Magistrate. The warrant returned to
the Court of Appeal was signed by ail three justices, under their
respective seals, and set forth a conviction by them, AXl acting in
thc absence of, and one at the request of, the Police Mlagistrate.

H:eld, that under S. 208 of the Code, am arnended by 57 & 58
Vict. c. 57, one justice had juriadiction to adjudicate upon the
charge, and by R-.0,O 1897, c. 87, s. 7, had authority to act in
the city in the absence of the Police Magistrate; and if authority
be given to one justice it may be executed by any greater num-
ber, a nd the fact that others join i making the conviction does
not invalidate the proceeding.

IIeld., ais, that the conviction and commitment, following the
language of sub-s. (j) of S. 207 of the Code, properly set out and
disclosed the effence: S. 846 (2) of the Code (63 & 64 Vict. e.
46).

Order of a Divisional Court affirined.
J. B. Mackenzie, for the prisoner. Cartwright, K.C., for the

Crown.
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REX v. FINNESSY. - tMarch 12.

L ;.4

Boyd, C., Street, J., Mabee, J.] .[Jan. 24.

ROBINF3dN V. ENGLAND.

Cosis- l'axaxtion-A ppeal-Objectioms-Solicitor's slip-S etting
aside certifioate.

Notwithstanding the provision of Rule 774 that the taxing
offlier 's certificate of the resuit of a taxation of couts @hall be
flinal and conclusive as to ail matters neot objected to ini the man-
ner provided by Rules 1182 and 1183, the certificate may in a
proper case be set aside in order tu allow objections to be carried

Full Court.].

Crirninal 14w-Rape-Aiding and abettitg-Spcifie"acst -of liiM-
chas tity-Questioîis as kg-RiBght of prosecutrix to answer,
but wot companion-No s.ubst<sntial wrong.

On the trial of an indictment for aiding and abetting the
commission.of rape, -the evidence shewed that prior to the com-
.mission of the offence the prosecutrix and one, B. had been to-
gether ail the evening and towards morning were for'sonie time
,in a room in an hotel with the door shut and the gas turned out.
On leaving the hotel they were met by the prisouer and another
man, when B. was attacked by them. He then left the prosecu-
trix with themn when the offence was committed. The prosecutrix
and B. were called as witnesses for the Crown, and on cross-ex-
amination they were questioned as to what took place i n the said
roorn, which they refuised to answer.

Held, that whule the prosecutrix could properly bc asked the
question, as goimlg to lier credit, she wvas flot bound to answer;
but that it ivas different as to B; for nlot only did it go to his
credit, but the effect of the answer niight be to shew a favourable
tendency to the prosecutrix, lis umistress, and unfavourabie one
towards the prisoner in taking lier away frorn him. but it appear-
ing that no substantial wrong or miscarriage was occasiomied by
such refus9I, a conviction was upheld.

E. ilfahon, for the prisoner. Cartwiight, K.C., for the Crown.

ITIGIl COURT 0F JUSTICE.



in, and the ,certificate re-uigned as of a later. date; and this .was
qrdlered ini a ease* where the solicitor for the party objecting had
himself taken out the Pertificate, intending to appeal from it,
but at the' moment flot rem em.bering that it was necessary to
carry in objections in writing, and had .proxnptly applied for
relief.

Order of MAGEE, J., afflrimed.'
In re Furber, [1898] 2 Ch. 528, followed.
J. C. Harnilton, for plaintiff. Joseph MVon tgqmery, for de,

fendants.

Boyd, C., Street, J., 1Mabee, J.]
IMPERIAL CAP CO. V. COHEN.

[Jan. 24.

Sale of god8-Contract-Statute of Frauds-Order for goods
-Agency-or'respondence.

The travelling saleaman of a wholes&ale dealer is presumable
flot authorized by the customer who buys froni hlm to aigu a con-
tract for the customer as purchaser ' and this presuiption is flot
rebutted by a written memorandum of the order being madle in
the purchaser's presence and a duplicate given to the latter; the
entry of the purchaser's name madle by the salesman îs not evi-
dence per se of his agency.

.Held, upon the facts of this case, that there was nothing upon
*hich the Court could conelude that the vendors' agent wvas
à0ting, aB the agent of the purchaser, and the subsequent letters
of the purchaser did not îdentify the contract and therefore
the Statute of Fraudis was en answer to a claim for the price of
goods for whîch an order was orally given by the defendant to
the plaintiffs' agent, but whieh the defendant refused to aceept.

Judgnient of District Court of Algoma reversed.*
J. _. Jones, for defendant. Middle ton, for plaintiffs.

Boyd, C., Clute, J., Mabee, J.] [Jan. 25.
BRÀDtzY V' ELLIOTT.

Vendor aiid purchtase-Contract for sale of land.-Specific per-
fovirnance-Autlêority of agenit-Statute of Frasds-emor-
cndum Ù& wrtiting-Abgeiice- of vendur's tiame-nadequtacy
of price.

Ini an action to enforce specific performance of an alleged
contract for the sale of land the only written memorandumn of

REPORTS AND NOTES OP CASES.
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the contract was a receipt for $100 " in part payment of lot 16,"
etc., describing it, mentioning also the balance of the price and
the purchaser's name, but not disclosing the name of the vendor,
and signed "P. W. Black, agent."

Held, that this was not sufficient to satisfy the Statute of
Frauds, paroi evîdence to supply the name of the vendor not
bcing admissible.

Semble, also, on the evidence, that the agent had no authority
to bind the vendor by executing a contract, and that, on account
of the inadequacy of the price, the Court wouid be slow to en-
force specifie performance.

Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., reversed.
H. L. Draytonb and Slaght, for defendant. Middleboro, for

plaintiff.

Boyd, C.] ASHLAND CO. v. ARMSTRONG. [March 14.

Security for costs-Foreign corporation-Residence-63 Vict.
c. 24 (O.)

To satisfy the terms of Con. Rule 1198 a corporation must be
incorporated and have its head and controlling office within the
jurisdiction where its business is carried on, and ''residence,'' as
conatemplated by the p ractice as to security for costs, is not im-
plied where ai foreign corporation has only a constructive resi-
dence through agents acting in its business interests and licenscd
so to do in a coriparatively small and transient way as the plain-
tiffs in thîs action; and the evidence flot disclosing sufficient pro-
perty of the plaintiffs within the jurisdiction they were ordered
to give security for costs. Judgment of a local Mlaster affirmed.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs. Siaglit, for defendant.

Boyd, C.] ATTORNEY-GENERAL, v. HARGRAVE. [Mareh 21.

Action-Attorney-General-Action to avoid Crown mining leases
-Misrepresentation-Jui risdiction.

Where an action was brought by the Attorney-General of the
province to repeal and avoid mining leases of public lands of
Ontario alleged to be granted by the Crown through misreprescn-
tation and fraud on the part of the defendants;* and the defen-
dants set up in their defence matter attacking his status as
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suing not in the interests of the public,.but ai the mere private
solicitation of interested individuals.

Held, confirming the M\aster in Chambers, that this portion of
the defence was objectionable and should bc struck oui because
flot open to investigation in ihis Court, inasmucli as the exercise
of the discretion of the Atiorney-General, as representing the
Crown in the commencement and conduci- of litigation, is not
subjeci to the conirol of the Court.

Ballaidyne, for plaintiff. Job aston, K.C., for defendani.

prrovince of lFtova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] TUiE KING v. BONNEVIE. [Pcb. 15.

Crimi mal law-Sitspc)ided sc atence-Prcvions conviction.

ITnder the provisions of the Criminal Code, s. 971, whiere a
prisoner is convicted of an offence punishable with not more
than two ycars' imprisoument "and no conviction is proved
igainsi himi,' the Court, in consideration of the trivial nature
of the offence or of any extenuating circumstances, instead of
ai once sentencing the prisoner, may direct his release on lis
entcring into a recognizance, etc.

Hcid, that the proper urne for proving the previous offence
under the provisions of this section of the Code à8 not upon the
trial, but afterwards. And when there has been a previous con-
viction which lias not been called to the attention of the magis-
traie, but of which lie has a personal recollection, it is lis duty
to procecd ou his 4dvn initiative and to inform hîmself by send-
ing for witnesses or documents, and he may do this when the
prisoner cornes before him for sentence.

J. J. Poiver, for prisoner. Attoriiey-Geieial, for the Crown.

Full Court.] CITY 0F TILFXi ALC. [Pcb. 15.

lIun,ïicipal corporation-Batcs and taxes--Sale of property after
asscssin ent-Personal liability of vendor.

A lot of land owned by defendant was asscssed for rates
and taxes for the year 1903-1904 and on the 151h 1\arcli île
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book of general assessment was delivered to the collecter of
rates and taxes. On the 25th'April, 1903, defendant convpved
the land to the ladies of the Saered Heart Convent, who at once
took possession. Under the provisions of City Charter o. 302
the annual assessment is required to be m>ade up and delivered

fi to the collector not later than the 15th of March in each year,
ï and (s. 303) is to be ruted on the owners of real and personal

property by an equal dollar rate, and by other sections provi-
sion is made for the recovery of the axnount in proceedings to be
taken against the owner of the property. It being clear from
the wording of the Aen that in addition to the lien on the pr,@-
perty there il also a personal retîpona;ib 1ity on the part of the
person assessed,

Raid, that the owner of the property, when the property liad
once been asseqsed in his name, could not escape such Iiabîlity by

à e parting with the property.
P. Hl. Bell, for plaintiff. 7'. J. WT1allace and J. Terreil, for

defendant.

ipoilc of lew 16runeswich.

St1EME COURTI'

I3arker, .. RE FEREE. ily 14, 1905.

l»f r nt-a 1r-cd itaki .

21 -Ae A married woman will not be appointed sole gtiartlian of the
peron and estate of an infant.

W. B. Jana/t, for applieation.

liarker, J.] [Sept. 19, 1905.

s PORTWARDENS 0OP SAINT JOHN V. MCLAUGHILAN.

Portwardetns-Fees of of7ce-Cornpetition.

Portwardens appointed by the City o! St. John have no ex-
clusive right tu examine hatches o! vessels arriving at the port
so as to entitie theni te fees for the services paid ta an outside

Elleean
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C. A. Skinner, K.O., for plaintiff. A. 0. EarLe, K.C., and J. 11
R.Armistrong, K.C., for defendant.

Barkor, ~ EASTERN TRUST CO. V. JACKSON.tO.20105

Doitatin motis euusa-E videiwe-Deivery for safe-kcl)ifg.

A person on bis deat.h-bed haiffcd to bis wifP out of a satchel
wvhich hoe kept in a closet of his bedroomn $2,000 in bonds ande
$1,550 in cash, telling ber to "take them and put thein away;
wrap theni up and Jock them i p in your trunk." At the gaine
time be handed to her a pocket book containing $150, saying
that it was for pre-sent expenseq. A few minutes Inter ho hnnded
to his business partner remaining rontents of satebel, eonsisting
of $1,000 belonging to the firm, Sti)sequently he mode a willI2«
bequeathing to bis wife $3,000, a horme, two earniages, and allM
bis hocuschold effects; to bis partner bis interest in partnersbip
property; to two grand-znephews $500 each, and to nieces ind
nephews the residne of his estate. lis private'estate was worth
about $8,000. When giving directions for the drafting of his

lI, on the amotint of the legacies to lis wife and grand-nep-
liews 1eing counted up, ho said, ''there is more than that.'

IIcld, that there was not a donatio mentis causa to the wife, V
the <lece.,ýPd intendin"g no more thon o, dIeiverýy for safe-keeping.

i.A eYea, K.C., for plaintiff. A. 0. Earle, KC., for
legatees. .4. J. Gregory, K.C., for Mrs. *Jackson.

J3arker, J.] EVA~NS V. E VANS. [Dee. 19, 1905.

Hiusban.d and wife-Pît)chase i. wife 's iiae-Gif t.

Where property purchased by a 1w .band as a home for him-
self and wife ivas by bis direction conveyed to her, so that the
titie might be in her in case of his death, it ivas held that a gift
was intended, to take effect upon bis death if she should survive
him.

A. J1. Trueman, K.C., and IV. Ml. Trucemati, for plaintif. 'W.
B*. W-alte-ce, K.O., and B. S. Ritohie, for defendant.

7
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P'rovitnce of MDanitob~a.

KING'S BENORI.

Dubuc, C.J. IRoBiNgoN v' ai~. I FOI. 10.

Aitachment of goods-Coitity Coui-ts .lt, B.S.M. .1902, o. 38,
ss. 200-206, -252, 253-ko atblc rIjs1,ib nion (iioigàt exe-
cution cdtosMan'gof wnrd "toe -sa baker

* 'This was a contest betwceen the plainitif Who hiat judgiierit
o against the defendant iii two suits coninienet by writs of at-

tachient issueti out of kt Counity Court, anti orie Sheave Who
hiati jutigmnent against the saine dlefeiidant iu a suit commînceti
by a speeial writ of suirmions in fthc sanie Court, as to whether
Shecave was entitieti to his pro ria share o'f the pî'oceeds of cer-r. ~ . tain goods that hati been seiyeti andi soldtiunder saiti writs of at-
taehment. Th'Ie defendaut w'ns a baier mnid, incidentaI to lus
business as sueli bought andislicnis aksat ofcin
ery, anti the County Court jutige helti thiit lie was a trader with-
in the meaning of s. 200-206 of "The Cotinty Courts Act,"

5... 1902, c. 38, andi deeided inl favotîr off Sheave.
L IIeid, on atlpeal, 1. XVhether the' defendant was a tradler

* or uuot, ss. 200-206 of the Aet do iiot apply when gootis are solti
V uner awrit o? attachinent, ini whieh case 4s. 252 anti 253'

govertî. anti Sheavcemolti uîot shiare as hie li not miiet out auy
ivrit off atta(hllent.. Sees. 200-20ofteAf although enacteti
subsequiently to ss. 252 atnd 253, dIo not repeal or dIo aw-,iy with
the efl'ect of tlue latter metions. A genvral later statute tioes
not abrogate a special statutte by mnere imiplieaion ant ill not
he interpreteti as revolcing or alteriiug the speeial Pnaetrneut wheri

fi the ternis off the latter nia9y have thvir special application withi-
ouf being so interprete Baiicy v. Vancouiver. 24 S.C.R. 62.

2. The defendant was not neeessarily a trader becailge of is.
dealing in candies, cakes anti confectionery, if that wvaq rerely
ineitiential to his business as a baker: Thomms v. Hull, 6 Pl.
172, followed.

C Quoere, whefbcr a baker is a manufacturer and so cornes with-
in the definition of a tradier gwcv(n in s. 200.

4, Appeal allowed with costs.
Zl Heap, for plaintiff. O'Reilly, for Sheave.

ýP'



Dubue, C.J.] IN i, ANI»JRsob. [Feb. 10,

Lifo iêuac-BieelntSucity,-Itppropriution by ic,7 of
beniefit Io persons other tiiaî be;ieflciairy namc'd in policy.

This was a case statefi ïor the opIinion of' ilie Cotirtt as to w'e-
ther a provision iii the will of the dereascd, wvhereby lie revokcd
the benefit of a certain life inqiiraince policy hield by hlm ini
"The Ancient Order of Uniited Workmen,'' iii which his wife
wvas naitied as thci benetieiary, andi dircted that the mr.ney
shotnld, fallinjto and form part of bis generail estate, was effec-
tive to that end or whether the wldow wki4 not Pntitird to the
money on his death notwithstandiing sticb revocaHtion in his will,
also as t<) whcther the ividow, if foimd so etititledl, mras I.,;undl to
elect as hctwcen mieih benefit eluiid otller Provisions of the ivil1 ln
lier favotur. 'l'le order had heem ineorI)orfte(I in 1877 tinder thev
provisions of 'lt? Chairitable Axsotiàtions Act, now c. 18 of
thec RSMif. 1902, mid, according, to ifs contiý.qtutioi amd milex
by whieh ail its inembers were howid, i) mciuber lîrid iny riglit
in or control <wer the nîoney for wvhich lie is iinstred, except
to ilare the beî.teficiary to whoin it mhoiild lic paid on bis dlth
which right %vam linîited to certain relatives, and tu menier had
flot the right to naine a ereditor as a mnfeir or to appro-
priate the nioiney so tliat it couifi he ;ipliod in paymnt of bis
<lebts.

ld1, 1. There had beei ii eontrict entered inito betwecn
the deceased and the Order hy whiehi it wim ngree<i that t'he,
money shoffld lie paid to his wvife, ai that lie eould not aiffer-
xvards aibrogate or alter siicb contraet or change the destination
of the iioney execpt lu aceordanc wifh the constituition amid
generail laws of the Order, and Ro the w'idoiw was eîîtithed fo the
înoney. Leadlrij v. illeOi-eqot-, Il M.R. 9 -,Jolinstom v. CJ...
24 A.R. 88, ami Babc, v. The Board of Trade of 7'oronfo. 30 O.B.
639, followed.

Ntionol Triist Co. v. ltyhos. 14 M.M. 41, dlisitgished on
the ground that the inisuranee in that case waq gov'ernied hy
The Life Insuirance Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 83, which applies
mnly to insiirmice in ordinary 11fe insurance conipanies.

2. The widow was not puit to lier eiection, buit shouild have
the insuranee rnoney as well as the lieneflts given hep hy the will
of the eead.Grifflth. v. How.,5 O.L.R. 489, and In re
Wirren's Tri.çt, 20 Cr. D, 208, followed.

M-iity, for widow. Hidil. for enctors. Wilsoi, for legatees.
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Plul Court.) JOHANNISON V. GALBRAITIL Pi eb. 10.
A bit raitio;i a nd gww-d-S<'tt i-ig awicle aadPcdn-I

gatio& tlwt aiword rlied oit iinvaid-General retief.
JludgMe.Iît Of P>ERDUE, J., noted vol. 41, p. 621, ilkmirîg d-

fondfant's deiiurrer to the statement of claim, ireversed on appeal
on the grotind that the prayer in theJ original stateinent of elaini

-o eeal relief wias sufficient to eover the setting as~d o h
award as the faets added by the aniendnient set up stieh a case
ais, if truc, wouild entithe the plaintiff to ask specificalIy for thât

'Q.. ~relief. Dictuni of KILLÀM, J.,h l ogers v. Commen rclUno
Ass. Co., 10 M.11., ait pp. 675 and 676, and notes at page 625 of
Rifflcu v. Leake, 5th ed., followed. Gawghaib v. Sltarpc, 6 Ai.
417, distingiuished.

Ileld, also, tliit this Court lias jii-sdirtion to set aside an
award wliethier mr not it is ont, ti) Nvirh the provisions of 9&

ki 10 Win. III. c. 15, aipply. Thiit statuite provides for sumrmary
proeecdings to st ,iîde awards of a. certain kind, arnd imits thc
tiiiie within iwhich sucb pioceedings iniy lie taken, but the Court
of Chaneery formerly coiild, and thiis Court eaun now, exoreise
.jurisdiction over aN'ard independently (if that statuite. Soiffli,
v. Whitniorc, 2c .J. & S. 297,fl!.c.

Per IlLTimiEts, J., Rule 77,3 of the Tig's4 13each Aet provides
a code of procedure only for the enforcement of award, andi
Rule 774, whbcli rcids, "l'ho former prartice with respect to
awards shall not bc aholiKhcd, butt the sanie shahil only bo fol~

P lowed by speeial leave of the Court or ,Judgbe ' mlboîîld be inter-
proed as if it read, T former preierelatilig to lieo enforco-

ý.nient 3)f aNvards. etc."fo
lWilson, for plaintiff. Poils, frdofendant.

tA7

1provtnce of :Brt b Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Duff, J.]so~~.ÇT [Dec. 2.3, 1905.
CAROU V. IT OF~ VANCOUVER..

~~t'~ Land-Compu1xoýy appropriatriion by water'woe-ks coin panyj-

:~ .~:Crou»r-Pre-emptioit record.
TIoZd, that before the lands of any person ean bc compuilsorily

nÈýu appropriated tinder the-provisions of any statute giving a com-
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pany or corporation sucli powers, the area sought to be appro-
priated muet bo set out andi ascertaineti in aecordance witii the
ternis of the statute.

illacdouell, for plaintifl'. liai)trî-lry, K.C., for defendant.

Pull Court. 1 Jn 5

(CANMAA CANN CO. V. FAGAN.

Taxets, dbs1ress foi- \r01j<0c of hwe"A et fr-n d<up"- Tel
Clvar dy -»',Coinpilition of-)a.>nagcsq-New trial.

'lli plaintiff eonpany was organizeti in 1899. 'flic defend-
an ts xvei' tkax-colieýctitiig officiails of ftie Provincial Governitient.
(Of threv carincrivs pitrchaseci hy the coinpany two of theni wvcre
trami the liqtîidators of defuwîct coinpanics. Otie of these, the
8tucr connery, waq iii arrears for personal property tax for 1894,
1895, 1896, 1899, 1900 nid 1901. Claini was imode by defendant
Fagan for these arrears together with arrears in respect of the
0thier properties fr0211 18919. The comipany contendedt thaf they
%vere liable only for ta.Vs on thieir property acquirc(1 since their
incorporation, anti tendereti the siinii of $890 in satisfaction of
aIl elaims to thec endi o? 1902, whichi was refnsed; distress ivas
inate on the gootis. and chlattels of ftie eonipany anti in pursu-
wice of a notice dateti Sfh August, 1902, a sale was hati on the
lSth of ertain gootis of ftic coiiipèany for $825 anti costoî. Thmis
notice wasq given under s. 88 of ftie Assomsment Act, which re-
qjuires tha. the collector- shall give "at lcast ton daye' publie
notice o? flie tinie and place of suliae." At ftic trial, Duimp,
J., hield that the notice was one day short

ZIold, on appeffl, 'L. 'l'lo provision iii s. 88 o? the Assomsment Act
directing that the collector of taxes shahl give at leaist ten tiays'
public notice of the finie and place of sale of goods for tielin-
qnent taxes, nieans "fteu clear days, " andth le party making a
distress on less notice heconies a trespasser ab initio.

2. Sec. 87 tioes not: coate ftic rvlationship of landlord andi
tenant between the parties; n,)r dloca it give a lien upon gootis
snch avs the preferential charge tipon landis under S. 80.È

Martinu. K.C.. for plaintiffs (respondlents>. Maclean, K.C.,
D.A.-G., for dt3fondants (appellants).

Ilî
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Jooh 1?eviews.

CoucYat&iiig and Otitcr Forais. A collection of precedents
adapted to the lau' i cvery Province, etc., with clauses ap-
plicable to special cases. Third edition, revised and en-

W larged, uvith notes on cases and references ta statutes. ]3y
A. H. O 'IRIEN, M.A., Assistant Law Clerk of the Blouse of
Counimons; author of "Chattel Mortages and 13iIIs of Sale,"
"Digests of the Fiali and Gaie Laws of Ontario and Que-
bee," etc. Toronto. Canada Law Book Company, 1906.

That a new edition of thi-, work should be required within
three years of the previous edition would indicate bath the neces-
sity for a good w~ork upan convcyancing and continiied conifi-

~ : dence in Mr. O '13rien 's bock. This new edition eontains ail the
important forms in the previous edition, and has been Jargel.v
increased bath ini size aîîd matter. The two hundred and fifty
pages now added comprise rnany subjects not in the previaus

ý-1 lie l editian, viz., forîns relating to .AckIiiowled.gemcneits, Railways, ete..
and formes for u4e iii Alberta*, Saskatchewan, New Brunswick,
l'rince Edward Islauil and the Yukon. The forins for Manitoba
and Nova Scotia havec been largely added ta. A nuvn1her of neN%
special fornis and eltiies appetir uinder'the headings, Company,
Chattel Mortgages, Conveyanees, Landiard and Tenant, Miniing.
and Martgages. The law of dower in every Province is given,

IP alsa an Index of Law, and many usef ni notes, whiie the very
complete Index of Forine is not the leaet valuable part of thc
bock. 'The type is clear and the publishers' part well done. The
author'x reputation is a sufficient giiarantee that the matter
wîthin the covers is wliat niight be expee.ted.

f[otsam alnb 3eteam.

Thinilcng men în the United States, as here, are beginning to
diseuse the over-prodiuction of Iaw w'ith specigl reference ta
fl8w legislatiaxi and the tinkering of atatutes. In the United
States the grievance is ea.id ta be very seriaus, sonie 14,000

~ etatutes being enacted yearly as oorpared with 292 in Enjkland.
We would present that "1horrid example" ta aur legisiatures ini4$s oDty


